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MR. BRYAN'S FOBLE WGRDS.ASK the recovered
TV dyeix-pt:cs-, tJlicus luf 11 HQHRIBLE DEATHFred Davis,

'.Vholesale and Retail

NO MESSAGE YET.

The President's Message on

THIS rrU.VTN"i !.
We are, we are men of might,
Hasten us to the sanguine tight.
If before our feet they lay,
We will spurn them all a'wav.
We think it better, wiser, far
Not fall in banquet but in war.
Go in brave as brave can be,

J

v'ctims of fevei
- - I . i

1 ; V-V- ji

cix;a.-- J patient. how
tli-j- y recovered health,
'Iietrful &j iri:s and good

5iif nppei.Je; t:.ey will tell

ffjSfvjTj. n6 Simmons
3- - ' "" KLClxAIOR.

TTif- - Ch-ar-8- t. Vure,t ami Bout Family
Medicine U) the Woriil!

F .r mSTTrSM. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
f?ii on l.i, SICK MKADACHK, Colic, Dcpres.
i i,n . i iMt, SOUR S 1 O.MAC1C, Hianbnrn, etc

I :s i n i :.!:! remedy - w..r anted not to contaia
4 sin j.;.r.ii Ic of Aii Ri i k v, or any mineral substanoa.
but s

PURELY VEGETABLE,
ontaininjr those Stiiibem Roots and Herbs which

r isf I'rovicicm.e has placed in countries whera
Liver Diseases most preva-.l- . It will core aU
:ieits-- canstil liy Ueraugement of thLlvrr al ISon-cls- .

1U SYMI'lOMS of Liver Complaint are a hittef
r hail in the mouth ; I'ain in the Back, Sides o
i.i.ts, olten mistaken f.,r Rheumatism; Hour..mailt; Lois ol Apatite; Fowels altematel)..i;ve;md lay; Headache; Loss of Memory, with &

..i sensation ff havinjj failed to do something
Ii .h .ity.ht to have been done; Debility; Low

S; ints; a t!.ic:k, yeii..w appearance of the Skin and
fc.y-s- ; a d.y Cuiih, olten mistaken for Consumption.

uictilI.cs iri.iny t.f tbcie syrrptoms attend thi
d se.te, a: .il;crs very lev ; but the Liver, the largest
jrg; n 1:1 thi- bo y, lb ner.V'y the seat of the disease

if not Rcii!..ieJ in a, great suffering, wretch,
dnesi and IKA1 II will eusue.

J he fo lowing highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
vnt :cs of Simmos I.ivcr Re(.( laior: Gen. W. S.

l f;a. S. W. K. k. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder.
. crry.C:... Col. r.. K. Sp.-.rks-

. Albany, Ga.; C. Master-n- .
I i i..r.fT:ff b bb Co ,oa.; J A. Butts, Bainbridge,

Rev. J. W. l;urke, Macon, Virgil Powers,
Mipt. o . iV R. R. ; Hi n. Alexander H.Stephens,

'e have v .,oU its virtues personally, and know
'ha: tur lysiepiia, Illiousness and 't hrobbing Head.
"Je. sine test .medicine the world ever saw. Ws
i; w ti:.t! f.'.iy other remedies before Simmons Liver
Kc, ui:,. r. una none ol them gave us more than tem--j
! iiyi.-.i.-i- . ihe Regulator not only relieved, but cured

..i.'.NL IMCI I'KtU ONLY HY

i. H. ZLILIN .V CO.. Phil .elphia. Pa.
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if r Beautiful !

9 jCmuJQ Hair

Dr. Hurray's

Universal Hair Promoter
Cures dandruff, stops the hair from fall-- m. .: 1 ; .1 .1. ;

uui, luviurafcvs tuo Brow iu, is a
superb drensing, and while not a dye,
by nourishing its roots, will positively re-
store gray hair to its original color. It is
the of all hair restorers.

Price, si. 00 per Large Bottle.
For sale by druggists if not, send to us
and it will be sent, prepaid, upon receipt
of price.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BV THI

Murray Medicine Company,
atlanta, ga.

OKALER,

All C.rades of Coal constantly
J

!

on Hand ,

(gothing bat the Best
handled. All Coal
screaned before leav-
ing the yard.

Orders filled promptly and Ship
incuts made to any point,

Yanl.s, Northeast coruer
MAT ME V AND WATER STREETS,

Near City Market.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Phone i.
I

j

IN TOWN ! I
j

I li:v.c 1:10 v.-i- l all o"my Shop Work
111 To.v.i. N . --'J R ad Mn-et- , near!
c.iai! W. w i I .vil! 1" found at j

y to ac-- j : iiiudjt-- - my (

friends. I ti:iv- - 1l-(.'1- i run mil;.' a i

GENERAL RLPAIR SHOP1
for nearlv 2; vc-ar- s and with this lontrj

I 'feel that I can warrant
k'eneral satisfaction in each depart
ment of my business. Dry I.ii nlier all-- ;

w.ivs on hand. Come one, coihj all,
I will j.;ive vour work my personal

All WORK execut-.-- as
promptly as possible. We will repair
your

Carts, Buggies, Wagons,
Plough, Machinery, Clocks, f!uin, 'yc
les, Pi.tnps and an pull up
your lost pump point from 10 to 40
"feci in the grouii'I. Give me a trial
and be convinced of thes ; facts. I ex
tend to all my patrons thanks for past
f Ivors and hope to be favored wilh
their future patronage.

W. K. CARTER & S0H3.
i:liz. ( ITV, N. c.

WOOD'S
elected

"Wood's

and
specially

Tested
AND Write

TRUE. THE

(0 )- -

"7vr-37- " do you
wait 'till y 'i ;et doM
before t iki 1' 'iidicine.
When y.) 1 flel dull,
aching an 1 strtchiii,
just remember thai- - the
next thin .j vvillV v

laria chills ail F:ei--- l
To avoid this, use

SEEDS are specially grown and
to meet the needs and requirements of

Southern Growers,
Descriptive Catalogue is most valu-

able and helpful in giving cultural directions
valuable information about all seeds

adapted to the South.
VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS,

tirass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats

and all

Garden and Farm Seeds.
for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free.

W. WOOD & SONS,
RICHMOND, VA.SEEDSMEN, - -

LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

AT Ml
A Prominent Farmer and Lum-

berman the Victim.

SHOT BY A NEGRO.

Drew His Revolver, Advanced
Upon Him and Shot Three

Times In Succession.

On Saturday, the 211 1 nut., at
7 p. m., a most horri io mm
der was committed at Unic..
Hertford County, N. C. Mr.
Jesse Holloman, a ' farmer
and lumberman, a very worthy
citizen, was cruelly murdered by
a negro named Jake Mojre. Mr.
H. had some business with him.
and during the con vers ition thr
negro became excited, drew
revolver, advanced upon him
and fired three shots in rapid
succession. 1 he third shot
took effect near the region ot the
heart, which did the fatal deed
His last words were "I am dv- -

in'" and fel1 a lifeless corpse
He was taken home to his dis- -

tressed and bereaved family,
and was buried-i- the old family
burying ground on Sunday even- -
;np.

The deceased left an aged
father and mother, a wife and
large family of children, all
nearly grown.

The murderer made his es- -

cape, ana a rewara oi nve nun- -
dred dollars has been offered for
his capture: the .county two
hundred, the State two hundred
and his brothers one hundred.
We 5?0P t!?e fie?d .",ay b.e,caP- -

lurca ana mai usiice win De
. "i 1 1meiea ouc 10 nun.

Recital By The Sea.

The second recital of Poyner s
Hill School, took place Thurs
day night at s o clock March 3 1,
in the parlors of the Currituck
Shooting Club house. A most
enjoyable program was ren
dered by the pupils ot that

L, 7

Udell.
PROGRAMME.

1. Piano Solo Traviata T.
Milton Poyner.

Recitation The Poor Irish
Boy Lancelot Poyner.

. Piano Solo What Shall I
Offer Thee Lancelot Poyner.

. . - m .a a a

Recitations selected, liaoy s
Logic Albert Wescott, Cora

Wescott.
Declamation Selected M.

J. T. Land.
Piano Solo Skipping Re- -

dowa L. Clayton Westcott
Recitation Paul Revere's
Ride T. Milton Poyner.
Banjo Solo a Silver Waltz

b Happy Moments Teacher.
Recitation Eone L aura

Claytor Wescott.
10. Drama The Happy Beauty

and the Blind Slave Misses
Dora Wescott, L. Irene Odell

and T. Milton Poyner.
After the program, refresh

ments were served by Mrs. T. J.
Poyner.

The Same.

Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer's. The nine oW
sarsaparilla as it was made and
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO yeari
ago. Ia the laboratory it is
different. There modern applij
ances lend speed to skill and
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla
that made the record BO yettra
oewre. "Why dont we better
it? Well, wetre much, in the
condition of the Bishop and the
raspberry: "Doubtless," he
paid, " God might haye made si

better berry. But doubtless,'

also. He nerer did." Why
don't we better the sarsaparilla?
We can't. We are using the
mum old plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It
has not been bettered. And
since are make sarsaparilla com-

pound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way of improvement;
Of course, if we were. making
some secret chemical compound
we might.... But we're not.
We're making the same old sari
sapa rilla to cure the same old
diseases. You can tell it's the

cMse old BarmajKtrilUt bei
cause it works the mhm old
euro It's the sovereign blood
purifier, and iVm Avert.

The Tribune of the People Says
the Time tor Intervention

Has Arrived.

Hon. W. J. Bryan made the
following statement for the
Associated Press in answer to
the question whether, in his
judgement, the time had arrived
for the United States to intervene
in behalf of Cuba and bring the
war io an end:

"Yes the time, for intervention
has arrived. Humanity demands
that we shall act. Cuba nes al
most within sight of our shores
and the sufferings of her people
cannot be ignored unless we, as
a nation, have become so en-

grossed in money-makin- g as to

luiuneicni 10 uistrcbs
"Intervention may be accon -

-- anied by dfnger and expens ,

but existence cannot be separat-
ed from responsibility and re-

sponsibility some times leads a
nation as well an individual in
to danger. A neighbor must
sometimes incur danger for a

neighbor, and a friend for a
friend.

"War is a terrible thing and
cannot be defended except as a
means to an end, and yet it is
o.xictimes tlie only means by

vvhich a necessary end can be
secured. The State punishes its
own citizens by imprisonment
or even death when counsel and
persuasion fail. War is the final
arbiter between nations when
reason and diplomacy are of no
avail.

"Si a 11 might not resist inters
vention: it is to be hoped that
she will recognize the right of
the United States to act and im-me- di.

t ly withdraw from Cuba,
but whether she resents inter-
vention or not, the United States
must perform a plain duty.

"Spain has only herself to
blame for the condition of affairs
in Cuba. If she denies to her
former subjects the rights of
war, ind calls the Cuban Army
a mob, let her remember the
words of Victor Hugo : 'The
mob is the human race in mis-

ery.' No nation can afford to
make its people miserable.

"If the Cubans prefer death
to Spanish rule it must be be-

cause Spanish rule has robbed
life of joy and hope. If a nation
sows the wind it must reap the
whirlwind."

A good recommendation for Sim-
mons Liver Regulator is, that it is
purely vegetable and strongly tonic.
Then too, it is better than Pills because
easier to take in liquid or powder and
with no griping, while the relief from
Coustipation, Billiousness, Sick Head-
ache and Dyspepsia is quick and sure.
"I find Simmons Liver" Regulator a
vrrv safe and valuable family medi- -
nina U wr I TVI Roluns, Fairheld,
Ya

M'Kinley Like a Banana.

The jingo has no patience
with McKinley's waiting policy
in regard to Spain. Wearing
out with abusing the President,
the aforesaid jingo 110 .v contents
himself by simply saying "Mc-
Kinley's got no more backbone
than a banana."

Thin Blood
5 Where the blood loses Its

intense red grows thin and
ft watery, as in anemia, there is
6 a constant feeling of exhaus--

tion, a lack of energy vitality
$ and the spirits depressed

?ScQlt's Emulsion
$ ci uu wnn nypo-- $

phosphites 'of Lime and Soda. 5
as is peculiarly adapted to correct

this condition. The cod-liv- er

oil emulsified to an exquisite
4S fineness, enters the blood direct

.1 r .1. iana iecos lis every curpvsuc
restoring: the natural color and J
giving-- vitality to the whole

j system 1 nc nypopaospwtcs
$ reach the brain and nerve
I centres and add their strenyth--

ening and beneficial effect
I If the roses have left your

cheeks, if you, are growing:
thin and exhausted from over--t
work, or if age is beginning
to tell, use SCOTT'S Emul--,
sion. .

be sure you get SCOTT 5 Emulsion.
All druggists; 50c. and $1.00. .

S IOTT & . BOWNS. Chemists, New York.

Geo. White Killed on a Dredge
in the Dismal Swamp Canal.

HIS NECK BROKEN.

Being Caught Between Two
Large Knives, Causing Instant

Death.

Last Saturday a horrible ac
cidentoccurred near South Mills,
just over the Virginia line on
the Dismal Swamp Canal, result
ing in the death of Mr. Geo. Vv

White. Mr. White was at work
on one of the canal drtdges and
in removing two large knives,
connected with the machinery of
the dredge, was caught between
them and instantly killed. He
attempted to lower the top knife
before he had taken the lower
one away and in doing so the
knife came down upen the lower
one with a crash, catching the
neck ol the unfortunate man be
tween the two knives.

Mr. White was a native of
Pasquotank- - county but a re?i-de- nt

of South Mills and is wll
known in this section. He was
an industrious, hard working
man, aged about 45 years, and
leaves four children. His re
mains were intened at South
Mills.

WIPED OUT BY A FLOOD.

Over Three Hundred People
Drowned.

Eastville, Ind., April 3. -- The
levee at Shawneetown, 111.,

broke this evening, and the ens
tire town is flooded from ten to
twenty feet. --The levee is in
front of the town, and the hills
are in the rear. It is reported
that more than 00 lives are
lost. All wires are down, and
no particulars can be had.
Evansville has sent two steam
boats with food and blankets to
the scene.

Cardld, 111,, 'April 4. Tie
news from Shawneetown this
morning indicates that there
was a more appalling disaster
than at first reported. A mes-
senger which arrived this morn-
ing .cays that more than 500
w7ere drowned.

Bidgeway, 111., April 4. The
magnitude of the flood at Shaw
ueetown, caused by the bursts
ing of the levee yesterday,
proves more disastrous as later
reports are received. It -- is esti-
mated by the Mayor this morns
ing that three to five hundred
were drowned. Among the
drowned are the family of slier
iff Galloway, the wife of Zacha
riah Miei, Charles Clayton,
Washington Callicutt and wife,
and family of Paul Phalons.

Evansville, April 4. A
man who ventured out ii: a
skiff to seek aid for Shawnee
town, says that the levee has
shown weakness for several
days. The m-- said that when
he passed tv - igh the streets of
Shawneetown the houses were
ringing with the cries of drown
ing women and children. .The
whole country for many miles
around is flooded. Mayor Car-
ney, of Shawneetown, appealed
to Congress to day for aid. He
says that the town is absohitely
destroyed, and that there is not
enough food for one person
Three hundred are drowned.
All goods were lost. The situ-
ation is extiemely distressing.
The wires are all down,

HANNA FOUND GUILTY.

Senate Committee Makes Its
Report Bribery Was Charged.

Outside of the war news, the
most important development n
news circles is the announce-
ment that the special Senate
committee to investigate the
bribery in the recent Senatorial
contest- - in Ohio, preferred
against Senator Mark Hanni; of
Ohio, has, by a vote of 19 to 17,
found Senator Hanua guilty of
bribery.

The committee's report will
now be made to the Senate, and
what action will be taken by
that body cannot now be stated.

Don't Tobacco Spit aad Smoke Tour Life Airay.
To quit tobacco easily and fore .'er. be ma?

netie. lull of life, nerve and vipor. tuUe No To-Ba- c,

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak mer
strong. All druggists, 50c or tl. Curt; guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addres
sterling Kerned Co., Ctic.fo or New Ycik

the Cuban affair did not go to
Congress Tuesday, as expected.
It was withheld allegedly upon
the representations of Consul
General Lee, who asked delay
for the safety of Americans in
Havana.

Next Tuesday is now talked
for the message, and it is further
said that it may not be sent at
all.

Spain gradually ebbs to the
level of the requisites of peace.

Meanwhile the Insurgents
swear by the eternal that they
wii! fight the United States be

fore they will stop short of inde
pendence.

House, Senate and populace
are much disappointed over the
sudden turn of affairs, and while

the President, apparently sus
taiued by his party leaders, has
many obstacles cleared away,

the Maine disaster lurks in the
minds of the people, and a feel-

ing for something more than
peace pervades the Congress.

Genera! Lee is still at Havana
doing his duty.

SPAIN3 NAVAL STRENGTH.

She Has Eleven Armored Ships
and Thirty Eight Cruisers.

An interesting compilation
of the naval stiength available
for Spain in case of war has
been issued by Colonel Wagner,
chief of the military informa-
tion division of the Adjutant
General's ofhee of the War Des
partuient. It show the tot. 1

number of ships, including
those now building, and snch
merchant vessels as may be im-

pressed into service by Spain, to
be over 100 The compilation,
however, does not include coast
defence vessels proper, nor a
number of small special crafts
employed by the Spanish Gov-

ernment in special waters cr un-

der special circumstances.
There are eleven armored

shins, of an aggregate tonage of
over Si,oo, all of which, ex-

cept three, have a speed of tvvens
ty knots or more. There are
thirty-eig- ht cruising ships,
which include cruisers proper,
gunboats, torpedo gunboats gun
vessels, dispatch vessels and
sloops cf war. All except eight
of these are of less than 3000
tons. About two thirds are ot
less than 1,200 tons. None of
the cruising have any armor ex-

cept two or three, which have a
slight deck protection. Thir-
teen of them have a speed above
eighteen knots. mere are
three gun vessels and lour gun
boajs designed "for service in
Cuban waters. They are of
light tonnage and armement.
There are also eighteen small
steel gunboats for service in
Cuba, carrying each one 6
pounder Maxim -- Nordenfeldt ra-pidf- iie

arid one 1 pounder Mam-imsNordenfe-
ldt

automatic gun.
In the torpedo boat destroyer
class thete are six vessels, with
a speed of twenty-eigh- t knots
or over, r There are sixteen tors
pedo boats of light tonage and a
speed ranging from tight to
twenty-fiv- e an 1 a half knot? per
hour.

The ships budding include
the following: Battleship," un-

named, 11,coo tons, d signed to
make nineteen knots; two pio-tect- ed

cruisers, the Rtina Re
gente, ot 5.372 tons, and the Rio
de la Plata, of 1,775 tons each
of twenty knots; the Armored
cruiser Pedro d'Aragon, 6.840
tons, twenty knots; the torpedo
gunboat Velos, 750 tons, of
twenty knots speed, and torpedo
gunboats, the number of which
is not given. Thirteen vessels
of the Campania Transatlic, of
Cadiz, are designated as being
available for arming as cruisers.
They average from 3 064. to
6,932 gross tons each, and have
a speed of from thirteen and a
half to seventeen knots.

IMsaeaea Blaou and uerrfs.
No one need suffer with ueurulgia. Tliia

disease is quickly and permanently cured
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Eyery disease of
the blood, nerve and stomach, chronic
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly a
quarter of a century, it stands to-ila- y fore-
most among oar most valued remedies.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Brat e as our dead hero Robert K. Lee,
We for revenge on the tyrants of Spain
v 110 murdered our bovs on the battle

ship Maine.
Til xejeeauce is wreaked on the mur

derers head.
And the tyrants from our country hav

fled.
F.deuton, N. C. J. II. Bishop.

Moyock News.
Prepared Especially for Fisher-ernia- n

& Farmer Readers.

The fishermen here are catch-
ing very few fish.

Mr. and MrsT E. W. Sander- -

liu have returned'home.
Mr. W. P. Crcekmore made a

business trip to Norfolk Tues
day.

Rev. P. S. C. Davis will
preach at Northwest church
next Sunday morning.

Misses Magpie Mercer and
Mamie Bell, left Thursdav to
visit relatives in Berkley.

Rev. N. P. Stallings left Sat -

urday for Roanoke Island, to
spend a week or ten days.

Mr. J. B. Cox received a tele
gram Tuesday morning, announ- -

cing me aeatn 01 ins uncle, Dr.
r r ttuaviu vux, oi neruoro.

Plenty of ice Wednesday
morning, which will be dam
aging to the fruit. Looks like
March exchanged places with
April.

Mr. Thomas Wood and fam.
ily, who have been visiting reK
atives here for some time, left
for their home in Brainbleton

i

Monday.

Mrs. Maud McClennan, uho
i,o x.;cit;t,, c.;f u11U-- U S i J V IILl UK 111.1 a 13LL A il 1 I 3. IO r I

t rr rw rr ti, ,u
turned to her home in Bramble-ton- ,

Saturday.
Miss Alice Povner returned

home Thursdav. after quite a
lengthy visit to Norfolk. Her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Gregory ac--
companied her home

The marriage last week
brought quite a number of rela
tives and friends of the bride

groom to Moyock, who have
returned to their homes.

A PRETTY MARRIAGE.

Last vVednesday evening at 2
o'clock, Moyock M. E. Church 2.
was the scene of a very pretty
marriage, the contracting par
ies being Miss Addie L. Bar- -

naad and Mr. Edward W. San-derli- n, 4.
both of Moyock. They

were married with a ring, and
the ceremony was performed 5

with solemnity and impresstve-nes- s

by Rev. H. M. Giles. 6.
The bride looked charming

111 a dress ot light gray, with 7.
green velvet. Miss Emma Bar-

nard, sister to the bride, was 8.
maid of honor, and the waiters
were Mis: Lena Sanderlin with 9.
Mr. Charles Barnard, and Miss
Mamie Wilson with Mr. John
Whitehurst. The wedding
march was played by Mrs. J. J.
Morse. The church was hands
soinely decorated with flowers,
evei greens and potted plants,
and looked very pretty under
the lamplight. Notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the
weather, the church was welt
filled long before the time for
the marriage. They received
many handsome presents that
were highly appreciated. The
happy couple left on the even-
ing train for a trip to Baltimore.
Quite a large crowd went to tl e
train to see them off. May
peace and good luck attend
them through life. C.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wife has used Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm for lheumatism
'and other household use for
which we have found it valua.
ble. W. J Cuyler. Red Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Curley is one of the lead
ing merchants of. this village
and one 01 the. most prominent
men in this vicinity. W. G.
Phippin, Editor Red Creek
Herald. For sale by W. W.
Griggs & Son, Druggist.

a 1 a
While riding home from

church in Pamlico county, Suns
day, Isaac Swindell, four yeary
old, was kicked in the head bv
the horse drawing the family
conveyance and fatally injured.

Is a

Ko. 333. Ha4 la 64. 48. 42. 36 Iac Mth.
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Ploaso mention this Taper.

A Stitch in Time Saves

Nine

000
Don't wait until vour Wheel

gives out before you have it re-

paired.

Brind it to

P. DeLON,
An Experienbed Bicycle

Repairer.
and have it put iu perfect order.
Work executed promptly and
prices at living rates.

My shop is thoroughly equip-
ped with all modern improve-ment- s,

and what can't be re-

paired in DeLon's Shop can't be
fixed this side of the Factory.

A full stock of Bicycle Sup
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, Matthews Street,

ELIZABETH CITY. N- - C.

Brick! Brick!
Thompson m

BRIGK WORKS.
The leading brick manu-

facturers of this section areKM
nov ready to supply orders
at short notice. This plant
has been iu active operation
for twenty years, and thy
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and price,

TMese rick have

Stocd the gest
And reflex action will be
a guide to youi further
purchase. You could do
worse, and we veuttire to
say, you can do no better
elsewhere.
Call Telephone No. 3, or

addiess

g. Thompson, r,

Elizabeth City, N. C.

itjonum ents an d Tombstones

In writing give some limit as
to price and state age of de-
ceased.
--LARGEST STOCK- -
in the South to select from.

dgouper (Marble tyforks,
(Established 1848.)

159 to 163 Bank 8t., Norfolk. Va.

G W.ROGERS.
PROPRIETOR OF THE NEW

BLACKSniTH SHOP

AT ,

nANTEO. N. C.
Having recently entered into

the blacksmithing business at
Manteo, N. C, I solicit the pat
ronage of the public, promising
to give all orders my prompt and
personal attention. My shop is
located at the head of

grwfs :- -: tilway$.

Repair work a specialty. Prices

low and work guaranteed.

Give Mo --A. Trial.

the great SPr-Cli- t I-iOatl-
TTe

if taken in time it

will save you a long spell of sickness, and much

money. It is for the

Kidneys, Liver and Stomach,
and will cure O032.StlpSLti033L.

A Safe Remedy for Young and Old- -

Regular Size 25 and 50 ents.

T& lO Ceimts.
MAZE BY YEAKEL DRUG CO, BALTI WORE MARYLAND

Jb1 BJb JiUfczIEzL
like your MEATS, fresh is wayIs the way you

we nave 11.

All from our own
every day. Buy

OUIi
Beef, Veal,
Mutton and

slaughter house and fresh
your meats of

The Lowest Prices.

Caleb Walker,
ststii nTc 4.

CITY MARKET. Thoneoi
AND GET THE BEST.

Finest Poultry at
Let us have your orders, they shall have our most c irefn

and prompt attention. Remember Stall No. 1, City Marke
v GOODS DELIVERED FUKfi. t,

i
- ". A: .'


